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Contact allergy to
benzocaine in a condom
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There are numerous dermatoses affecting the male genitalia including those caused by infection, common
skin conditions such as psoriasis and lichen planus (1), fixed drug reactions, contact allergy to rubber
chemical accelerators, and by connubial contact (2). We describe an unusual picture of allergy contact
dermatitis affecting the penis caused by benzocaine.
Case Story
A22-year-old non-atopicman, with no relevant past history, presented with recurrent erythematous–
oedematous dermatitis of the shaft of the penis, and an associated balanoposthitis. Microbiological
investigations and serology were negative. His female partner had noticed the onset of his symptoms a few
hours after every sexual intercourse. She never used spermicidal contraceptives but he always used a
condom.
Tests for latex protein hypersensitivity were negative. He was patch tested with SIDAPA (Societa Italiana di
Dermatologia e Allergologia Professionale e Ambientale) baseline series. Patch test readings were made on
D2, D3 and D4. At D2, a reaction to the thiuram mix (1% pet.) was recorded as (þ) and benzocaine (5% pet.)
as (þþ); the latter had increased at D4 (þþþ).
Discussion
Contact sensitization to thiurams in latex is common (3) and contact dermatitis of penis due to accelerator
chemical residues in condoms and condom catheters is described (4). In our patient, his contact allergy to
thiurams did correlate with his clinical history. However, we were unable to explain the clinical relevance of
his benzocaine contact allergy until he told us that he usually used condoms containing a gel (Settebello
Hatu` Durex condoms) to improve his sexual performance. This gel contained benzocaine 5%.
The first case of contact allergy due to benzocaine in a condom was described in 1996 (5) and there have
been other reports (6). Allergic contact dermatitis affecting the penis is an unusual clinical problem that
may require tact to investigate.
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